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About

Looking for a dedicated marketeer wit( a pro)en track record of dri)ing growt( and 
performance. E am a dedicated growt( and performance marketing manager and 
director' 
Ex)e got t(e hkillh and eyperience to take uobr Fbhinehh to t(e neyt le)el'
Srom OsC to PPq, and e)erut(ing in Fetween'  
Ex)e hbccehhfbllu dri)en cbhtomer ac£bihition htrategieh acrohh a wide range of 
c(annelh' Ex)e led a prominent UK e-commerce retailer to re)enbe eypanhion of 
501m to 52W1m, w(ile managing he)en-Igbre Fbdgeth' Exm a data-dri)en, inno)ati)e 
t(inker w(o geth t(ingh done'
Exm an energetic and an adaptaFle leader'
Tit( mu o!-paper eyperience' Ex)e heen it all in t(e corporate world, from EA and 
marketing to operationh and management' Managing teamh ihnxt alwauh eahu, Fbt 
Ex)e learned t(at lihtening to e)eruonexh htorieh and perhpecti)eh ih keu to making 
informed decihionh and ac(ie)ing hbccehhfbl obtcomeh'
Oo, if uobxre looking for homeone w(o can dri)e ingeniobh, hbhtainaFle growt( for 
uobr Fbhinehh, look no fbrt(er' Letxh work toget(er to take uobr Fbhinehh to new 
(eig(th:

•c(ie)ementhR
3 8e)i)ed a declining OsC performance o)er % uearh and ac(ie)ed an imprehhi)e 
Y17 joj re)enbe bplift and GY7 traBc increahe wit(in 2W mont(h'�
3 qollaForated clohelu wit( prodbct, promo, and agencu to ac(ie)e a p(enomenal 
G17 growt( in aBliate c(annel re)enbe wit(in 6bht 2W mont(h'�
3 zrew a leading UK e-commerce retailer to a remarkaFle re)enbe eypanhion of 
501m to 52W1m, t(robg( e!ecti)e leaderh(ip and inno)ati)e htrategieh'�
3 +oohted t(e a)erage order )albe N•CV? from 502 to 50& Fu le)eraging targeted 
bher hegmentation and perhonalihed htrategieh t(at rehonated wit( cbhtomerh'
3 8edbced o)erall marketing qoht of Oaleh NqCO? from 22'07 to Y7 in 6bht two 
mont(h, Fu meticblobhlu optimi4ing hpending acrohh all c(annelh and campaignh 
for mayimbm proItaFilitu'�
3 Uneart(ed granblar OKU le)el data for en(anced onhite )ihiFilitu, rehblting in an 
imprehhi)e re)enbe Fooht of 5G1k in 6bht t(e Irht W mont(h of implementation'�

3�20’ uearh of management eyperience in )ariobh e-commerce en)ironmenth'
3�W1’ uearh of profehhional eyperience in (ig( performance e-commerce en)iron-
menth'
3�W0’ uearh of eyperience in t(e EA indbhtru'
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•DA •llFeabtu zabteng Aobrihm •bt(oritu Microh Oobt( •frica

Modiredi printed'com, zoodprint / wrap'me Aangent Cne

Experience

Director of Performance Marketing
•llFeabtu | Mau W1W1 - SeF W1W%

3�•cti)elu contriFbted to t(e growt( htrategieh for two e-commerce +Wq 
retailerh for Fot( UK and Enternational Fbhinehh' 
3�EdentiIed and prioritihed opportbnitieh for growt( and inno)ation 
acrohh all digital c(annelh'
3�Deli)ered growt( forecahth Fahed on companu re)enbe, qCO, q•q / 
LAV pro6ectionh'
3�8edbced o)erall marketing qCO from 22'07 to Y7 and enhbred hpend 
acrohh all c(annelh and campaignh ih optimihed to mayimihe proItaFili-
tu'
3�snd-to-end ownerh(ip of growt( c(annelh inclbding paid hearc(, paid 
hocial, prodbct marketing, q8C, OsC, •Bliateh and q8M Entegration' NEn-
clbding Aec(nical OsC?'
3�Deli)ered 21y more re)enbe in OsC in a J-uear pro6ect tec(nical and 
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content pro6ect'
3�Oet goalh and roadmaph wit( c-le)el directorh to eyecbte t(e companuXh 
growt( htrategu'
3�snhbred a conhihtent tone of )oice acrohh all cbhtomer 6obrneuh and 
c(annelh inclbding AV Mentored and grew a team to dri)e fbll-fbnnel 
ac£bihition, retention, and lifecucle marketing c(annelh'
3�Encreahed •CV to 50& from 502 wit( focbhed bher hegmentation and 
perhonalihation'
3�Torking clohelu wit( Pbrc(ahing9Prodbct, +rand, qreati)e9Dehign, Lo-
gihtich and De) to enhbre t(at t(e bher fbnnel ih optimihed for con)erhion 
and retention'
3�s!ecti)elu track team and Fbhinehh performance Fu ehtaFlih(ing 
procehheh, reporting and KPEh'
3�Obrfaced data for qCO9q•q9LAV modelling and attriFbtion' 
3�syecbted new c(annel opportbnitieh'
3�Obccehhfbllu integrated and pro6ect managed Local and Enternational 
Marketplaceh hbc( a ah Cn+bu, Fol'com, qohmetifu'
3�zrew re)enbe on e+au Fu 5W11k in 2W mont(h'
3�zrew t(e aBliate c(annel re)enbe Fu G17 in 2W mont(h working clohelu 
wit( prodbct, promo and agencu'
3�Managed dailu, weeklu, mont(lu and Foard reporting' 
3�De)eloped abtomated procehheh for more eBcient toolh and monitor-
ing' 
- qreation of an internal Prodbct Seed Management Ouhtem'
- Obrfacing and de)eloping data for t(e top performing prodbcth Fu 
categoru to Fe bhed t(robg(obt t(e Fbhinehh'

            

    
    

    
        O(ow lehh

Head of Customer Acquisition
•llFeabtu | vo) W120 - •pr W1W1

8ehponhiFle for planning, implementing and eyecbting t(e qompanuXh 
cbhtomer ac£bihition htrategu acrohh mbltiple cobntrieh and c(annelh, 
inclbding Paid Oearc(, Paid Dihplau, OsC, Marketplaceh, Price qomparihon 
Oiteh and •Bliate Marketing, to dri)e new cbhtomer haleh'  •h well ah 
qbhtomer 8etention'

Search & Insights Manager
printed'com, zoodprint / wrap'me | Mar W122 - vo) W120

Managing Mbltiple PPq •ccobnth ah well ah all Dihplau acti)itu for ac-
£bihition and re-marketing for t(e UK and mbltiple sbropean cobntrieh' 
E alho manage LinkedEn, SaceFook and Microhoft •dqenter •ccobnth' 
•ll Dihplau, Oearc( and s-mail ih traBcked )ia DobFleqlick bnder mu 
management' E alho manage all OsC for printed'com inclbding c(an-
nelh hbc( ah zoogle’ and )ariobh Fack-link htrategieh' E (a)e recentlu 
N•pril W120? Feen gi)en t(e aBliateh c(annel to look after, manage and 
grow' Mu dailu tahkh and team tahkh inclbde keuword Fidding, campaign 
and ad grobp optimihation, keuwordh rehearc(, ad copu c(angeh, •9+ 
Aehting, OsC, weeklu, mont(lu and £barterlu reporting' +bdget hpend 
management and forecahting acrohh printed'com, zoodprint'com and 
Omileprint'com'

            

    
    

    
        O(ow lehh

PPC Executive
Aangent Cne | vo) W121 - Mar W122

Okillh and potential were recognihed and wah mo)ed to an internal com-
panu Nprinted'com? to (elp grow t(e Fbhinehh'

Managing Mbltiple PPq, SaceFook and Microhoft •dqenter •ccobnth' 



Dailu tahkh inclbded keuword Fidding, ad copu c(angeh, •9+ Aehting, 
weeklu, mont(lu and £barterlu reporting'

E-Business Manager
zabteng Aobrihm •bt(oritu | Oep W11G - •bg W121

Systems Administrator
Microh Oobt( •frica | bn W11& - •bg W11G

Dehigned Oecbre Dehktop hcreenh for rehtabrant PCO htationh'  Dehigned 
and maintained t(e companuxh weFhite'  Managed t(e online montoring 
huhtem known ah Mumicroh'  Dehigned internal grap(ich'

Systems Administrator
•DA | SeF W11J - bn W11&

Dehigned and maintained t(e companuxh intranet in Oobt( •frica'
Managed t(e her)erh for monitoring incoming emergencu callh' •hhihted 
all regionh wit( her)er hetbp and maintenance' 
•hhihted wit( OC  abdit control'  Dehigned all OCPh,Policieh and Proce-
dbreh for EA Enternational abdith'
Help dehk hbpport'
Managed internet connecti)itu'
•nti-)irbh management'
qitriy •dminihtrator'

Web Designer & Paid Media Marketeer
Modiredi | an W11% - Dec W11G

3�Managed and maintained PPq acti)itu for )ariobh clienth hbc( ah LP8, 
8i)onia qar Oobnd'
3�Mont(lu reporting on performance'
3�Managed Fbdget allocation acrohh )ariobh c(annelh for clienth'
3�8ehearc(ed, Planned, +bilt and het bp qampaignh acrohh )ariobh c(an-
nelh for clienth'
3�8ecommended on-hite tec(nical and content OsC for clienth'
3�qbhtom landing pageh'

Education & Training

2 Y - 2 Y The Zone
MqOs’E, 

2 G - 2 G Allenby Campus
Prehtige qompbter Diploma, 

2 & - 2 & Sandown High School
Matric qertiIcate, 


